MINUTES
FORT BEND COUNTY LEVEE IMPROVTMXNT DISTRICT NO. 11
Septembet 23,2*13

?he Saard of Directors (the "Baard"j of F*rt Bend County Levee Improvement
District No. 1L ('LID 11") met in special session, apen ta the public, on the 23rd day of
September, 2413, at the offices of Allen Boone Flumphries Robinson LLP {"ABHR"),
3200 Southwest Freeway, Suite 26A8, Houstoru Texas, outside the boundaries of the
Dislrict, and the roll was called of the members *f the Board:
Justin Ring
]ared ]ameson
Sfuart Rimes

President
Vice President/ Assistant Secretary
Secretary/Assistant Vice Presid*nt

and all of the above were present except Director Rimes, thus constituting a quorum.

Also present {or al1 or part of the meeting were the following: Lynne Humphries
of ABHR, representing LID 11; Don Burns and Rodney Vanaerson o{ Fort Send County
Levee Improvement Dislrict No. 10 ("LtD 10"); Sara Castille of Brown & Gay Engineers,
Inc., representing LID 10; Angie Lutz o{ ABHR, representing Fort Bend County Levee
Impreivement District No. 6 ('LtD 6"); David Gcrnet of Fo:t Bend County Levee
Improvernent District No. 17; Angie Howes and Jung Jang of R. G. Miller Engineers,
Inc., representing }ort Bend County Municipai Utility District No. 116 ("MUD 116");
Paul Schaub and Edmund Dumas of Fort Bend County Municipal Utility District
No. 121 ("MUD 121"); Wallace Trochesset of LJA Engineering, Inc., representing MUD
121; ]ames Thompson, Kevin Mat*cha, and Clark Carruth of Levee Management
Services, LLC ("LMS"); Mark V<lgler of the Fort Bend County Drainage Disfrict; and
Kristen Hogan of ABHR.
Rodney Vannerso:r cf LID 10 cailed the perimeter levee meeting ta order.
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FLOOD CONTROL SYSTTM

Mr. Vannetson explained that LID L0 requested today's meeting to discuss the
Tiger Dam Flcod Cclntrol product, which includes a trailer containing 3,000 feet of
tubing {60 tubes) for a cost of $150,000 (the "Product"}, and possible cost-sharing of
such Prcduct among the "CreatRiver" perimeter levee participants (LlD 6, LID 10, LID
11, MU, L15, and MUD 121 are collectively referred to herei.n as the "Participants").

Mr. Vannerson said LID 10 recentiy received a presentaticln regarding the
Product from its operator, LMS. He said LID 10's engineer was authortzed to evaluate
the need for the Product and the quantity of the Product necessary tei protect the
District during flr:od events and comply with the U.S. Army Corps of Fngineers'

Rehabilitation and Inspection Prcgram ('RIP") standards. Mr. Vannersnn also reperrted
on a meeting he attended with Fort Bend County (the "Cr:unry", Judge Hebert to
discuss the Preiduct and the ability for CounSr levee districts such as the Participants to
rely on the County for back-up assistance during flood events. He recommended that
the Participants cansider whether the Product is necessary for the "GreatRiver"
perimeter levee system and, if sc, how much of the Product is necessary and whether
each Participant should purchase individual quantities tc serve their diskict. Mr.
Vannerson discussed the importance of the entire perimeter levee being pralected,
eiperated, and maintained prcperly to provide flood protection for the land served by
ail of the Participants.

Mr. Trochesset said he determined the Product was not necessary for MUD 121,
but MUD 12L may consider participating if all of the Participants agree to jointly
purchase the Product. Ms. Lutz said LID 6 costs are funded by developer advances
and, therefore, LID 6 likely will nct participate unless it can contract with the Cour:ty to
provide the Product since County facilities are protected by LID 6.
Discussion ensued regarding the County's ability to provide back-up assistance
to the Participants during flcod event$, including supplemental Prcduct if needed. Mr.
Vogler said the County supports the purchase of the Product by the Ccunty and the
Participants, but the avaiiabiiity of the Product during flood events cannot be
guaranteed by the maker and, lherefore, availability of back-up fi:r the Farticipants is
uncertain. He said the County's 2A')"4 budget begins next month and should include an
initial purchase of the Product. Mr. Vogler said he believes the County will budget
funds each year to purchase additional Product annually over time. He said the Caunty
also plans to begin annual RIP inspections oJ levees within the County, including the
"GreatRiver" perimeter levee. A{ter discussiory the Participant representatives agreed
there needs to be a confract or memorandum of understanding between the Participants
and the County regarding back-up assistance in flood events.

Director Jameson discussed last year's meeting of the Participants to discuss joint
operations and maintenance o{ the perimeter levee. He said purchase of the Product
shouid be included as a component to a joint agreement for operations and
maintenance. Discussion ensued regarding the need to develop uniform cperatians and
maintenance standards for the "GreatRiver" perimeter levee system, as previously
requested by the County ludge. Ms. Humphries reviewed the "Term $heet" far a joint
operaticns and maintenanc{: agreement that was prepared based on discussions at last
year's meeting. She said LIDs 10 and 11 were the only Participants that approved the
"Term Sheet" and reported such apprcval tei the other Participants.

Mr. Matocha discussed the RIP standards, which include a cornponent far floorlfighting equipment. He discussed various flood-fighting products researched by LMS
in addition to the Tiger Dam Praduct. Mr. Thompson said the Product fubing has a 5vear warrantv from the manufaciurer. and Mr. Matocha said the Product has a life
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expectancy of approximately 20-25 years with the appropriate traiier speci{icatians. Mr.
Vogler added the County and Pariicipants should consider purchasing the sarne flcodfighting systems for compatibility.

The attendees considered designating a representative from each Farticipant t<>
continue wnrking on the "Term Sheet" for a joint operation and maintenance
agreement, including the possibie purchase of the Product. They agreed that the
designated representatives frcm each Participant should meet following the next MUD
12L meeting, which is scheduled for October 8, 2013. The following representatives
were designated:

LID 6 - Angie Lutz (or other representative chosen by LID 6)
LID 10 - Don Burns
LID 11 - Jared ]arneson
MUD 11"6 * Angie F{awes
MUD 121, * a repr€sentative chosen by MUD 121
The attendees agreed that each Farticipant will include an item cn their agendas
to discuss the Product and the "Term Sheet." They also asked LMS to review the "Term
Sheet" to compare the inspections currently being per{ormed to the inspection
requirements included in the "Term Sheet."

In response to questions, Ms. Humphries discussed an error in the County's
flood plain maps that was recentiy disceivered in connection with development in MUD
116. She said the County is rArorking with the affected entities tc correct the mapping
errors. Ms. Howes said R. G. Mi11er Engineers, Inc. is conducting an additional flood
plain study for MUD 116. The attendees discussed the importance o{ keeping one
another inJormed of any issues and studies performed by a Participant that could
impact other Participants.

REPORTS ON NATIONAL CONFERENCHS; FEDERAL LEGISLATIYE,
ADMINISTRATIVE GU]}ANCS, AND POLICY DEVELOPMENT ACTIV:TIES
RELATED TO FLOOD ]NSURANCE. LEVEE SAFFTY, FLOODPLAIN
MANAGEMENT AND STORMWATXRJVIAIIIAGEMHNT; AND FORT BEND FLOO}
MANAGFMENT ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIFS
There was no discussian on this item.
There being no further business, the meeti
group was adjourned.
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